THIS IS YORK U
[ OPEN YOUR MIND ]
ADMISSIONS & COMMON QUESTIONS

- Admissions average calculation
- Repeated courses
- Courses outside day school
- Supplementary information
- Conditional offers
- AP courses & IB Diploma
- Scholarship calculation
- Modified Admission
- Disability support services
FW 17-18 CUT-OFFS

ARTS, MEDIA, PERFORMANCE & DESIGN
Mid 70s-mid 80s in combination with supplementary evaluation

EDUCATION
BEd: must be admissible to concurrent degree
Educational Studies mid 70s

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
All programs mid 70s

GLENDON
All programs high 70s

HEALTH
Most programs mid 70s
Nursing low 80s

LASSONDE
Computer Science/Security;
Engineering low to mid 80s
All other programs high 70s

LA & PS
Most programs mid 70s
Commerce 80%
Social Work low 80s
Criminology high 70s

SCHULICH
High 80s to low 90s in combination with supplementary evaluation

SCIENCE
Biology low 80s
Integrated Science mid 80s
All other programs high 70s
## AUTOMATIC ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Admission Average</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95-100%</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($3,500 + $500 SLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-94.9%</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($2,000 + $500 SLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-89.9%</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($1,000 + $500 SLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-84%</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($500 + $500 SLA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**York University Automatic Entrance Scholarship***

**Student Life Award** *(SLA)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Admission Average</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-79.9%</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty specific awards**

From $1,000 - $3,000
# OTHER SPECIALITY SCHOLARSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHULICH LEADER SCHOLARSHIP (external)</td>
<td>$100,000 for Engineering programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$80,000 for Science, Technology or Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORK SCIENCE SCHOLARS AWARD (internal) – 25 available</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000 entrance scholarship + $5,000 paid summer research position &amp; mentorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORK UNIVERSITY AWARDS (internal)</td>
<td>varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASSONDE SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>$10,000-$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Overall band</th>
<th>YELT York English Language Test</th>
<th>TOEFL (iBT) Test of English as a Foreign Language</th>
<th>IELTS International English Language Testing Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Score:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Most programs - exceptions noted below*</td>
<td>Overall band: 1-5</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Score:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Schulich School of Business</td>
<td>Overall band: 1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Score:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lassonde School of Engineering (BEng programs)</td>
<td>Overall band: 2</td>
<td>96-99</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Nursing requires an iBT of 92 or higher
**IMPORTANT DATES**

**Round 1**
- December & January
- Offers based on Grade 11 results
  (excludes AMPD, Nursing, Schulich, Engineering, Glendon Dual Business, Honours Integrated Science)

**January 17**
- OUAC Application deadline

**Late January-February**
- Supplemental application deadlines begin

**Round 2**
- Late February – mid March
- Offers based on grade 11 & grade 12 results

**Round 3**
- Late April – mid May
- Offers based on grade 12 results only (finals & mid-terms)

**May 1**
- Response deadline for Collaborative Nursing program only

**May 29**
- Last date that Ontario high school applicants can expect a response

**June 1**
- Earliest date that an Ontario University can require a response

**August 1**
- Deadline for any final grades and summer course/upgrading grades
LET’S TALK PROGRAMS
THIS IS ACTUARIAL SCIENCE

[ OPEN YOUR MIND ]
NEW OR COOL
AMPD
Intermedia
What’s the difference?

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES Dual Credential Offerings in:
EcoSystem Management (Fleming)
Environmental Management & Technology (Seneca)
Urban Sustainability (Seneca)

EDUCATION
Educational Studies

GLENNDON
International Studies & Business Administration (with emlyon business school in France)

SCIENCE
Actuarial Science
Integrated Science
Mathematical Biology
NEW OR COOL

HEALTH
Global Health
York-Seneca Rehabilitation Services Certificate Program

LASSONDE
Common first-year for Engineering
Entrepreneurship elective courses (eg: offered with Schulich and Osgoode)

LIBERAL ARTS & PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
Commerce
Minor in Medical Anthropology

SCHULICH SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Increasing number of summer abroad opportunities
CAMPUS UPDATES

The QUAD

York U Station

Schulich Grad (2018)

Pioneer Village Station

New Student Centre (2018)
Co-Op, Internships & Experiential Education
**INTERNERSHIP & CO-OP**

**Paid internships in select programs including:**
- Accounting
- Astronomy
- Biophysics
- Business & Society Communication Studies
- Computer Science & Security
- Digital Media
- Economics
- Finance
- Human Resources Management
- Information Technology
- Management
- Marketing
- Physics
- Public Administration

**Co-op in select programs including:**
- Biochemistry
- Biotechnology
- Chemistry
- Engineering
- Environmental Biology
- Environmental Science
- Earth & Atmospheric Science

**Partner Employer examples:**
- Uber
- Torys LLP
- Ontario Power Generation
- Scotiabank
- Deloitte LLP
- RL Solutions
- Canadian Tire
- Celestica
- GE Canada
- Ministry of Education
- Ontario Public Services
- Praxair
- RBC
- MDA
- Hydro One
YORK’S ECO CAMPUS
UPCOMING FOR STUDENTS & PARENTS

February: Applicant Receptions
March: March Break Activities
March: Experience York Day
Ongoing: Tours
Contact Us

Amber Holliday
Assistant Director, Student Recruitment
Email: aburkett@yorku.ca
Telephone: 416-736-2100 ext. 70498